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SUMMARY
The Fox 1 - 32 claims are located in the Wheaton River area
of the Yukon Territory, 38 airmiles south of Whitehorse.
The property comprises 32 claims located under the Yukon
Quartz Mining Act ·( Grant No. YA86521 - YA86552) on Partridge
Creek, east of Mt. Anderson.
The government maintained Wheaton
River Road passes along the northern boundary of the claim group.
The property is underlain by Cretaceous bi ot i te-hornbl ende
quartz diorite of the Coast Plutonic Comple:< locally intruded by
trachytic and rhyolitic dikes of probable Eocene age.
A Known
auriferous fracture system extends west from the property towards
the Mt. SKukum gold deposit of Erickson Gold Mines Ltd, and
includes a number of significant Au-Ag-Sb prospects.
This
fracture system is most likely the expression of a ring fracture
instigated by cauldron collapse south and west of Bennett Lake.
There are at present no Known mineral occurrences on the Fox
claim group.
The proximity of Known gold mineralization and
development infrastructure combi.ne with the geologically favorable
environment of the property to make this an attractive exploration
target,
Rogers Exploration Services Ltd. would be prepared to
author a geological report complete with recommendations for a
suitable program of exploration and development acceptible to the
Superintendent of Brokers and
to carry out such a program of
exploration on the Fox claim group in the 1985 field season.
PROPERTY
Location and Access.
The Fox 1 - 32 claims are located south of the Wheaton River
on the eastern flank of Mt. Anderson at 60 14' N latitude by 135
07' W longitude in Whitehorse Mining District of the Yukon
Territory on N.T.S. mapsheet 105D/3. The property is situated 38
airmiles due south of Whitehorse and is accessible from the
government maintained Wheaton River Road which passes on the
northern boundary of the property, A seasonal gravel road departs
the Wheaton River Road in the extreme northwestern corner of the
Fox claim group, and extends along the west banK of Partridge
creeK to the area south of Mt. Anderson.
Helicopter charter,
supplies and accomodation are available at lJhitehorse.
The general location of the property is seen in Figure 1.
Figure 2 depicts the topographical setting of the claim group.
The proximity of development infrastructure may substantially
augment the significance of exploration work conducted on the Fox
property.
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FIGURE 2.
The boundary of the Fox 1 - 32 c 1aim group is
depicted at a scale of 1 :50,000.
The .Wheaton River Road passes
north of the claim group, and the tote trail to Mt. Anderson cuts
across the northwestern portion of the property.

Claims
The property comprises 32 contiguous claims located under the
YuKon Quartz Mining Act <Figure 3) 1 held in Grant No. YA86521 YA86!5,52. · by Randa 11 S. Rogers of Whitehorse, YuKon Territory.
Current assessment credits expire on the 9th of April, 1986.
A survey should be conducted in the course of further
exploration on the property to locate actual boundary of the claim
group and to identify any internal fractions that may exist.
Physiography and Climate
The property 1 i es whol 1y within the Boundary Ranges of the
Coast Mountains as described by BostocK, 1948;
a region
characterised by extensive, steep walled mountains dissected by
polygonal valleys v,ith short, steep streams feeding main valley
drainages. In the Wheaton River area, at the northern edge of the
Boundary Ranges, re 1 i ef is tempered by a gradua 1 change in to the
surrounding Tes 1 in Plateau.
Up 1and areas above major drainage
channels display a rounded and smoothed plateau surface devoid of
a 11 but a 1pine vegetation •
The property incorporates the northern drainage of Partridge
CreeK immediately south of the Wheaton River, and includes
portions of the ridges of Ht. Anderson and Tally Ho Mountain,
The climate of the Wheaton River valley is fairly typical of
southern YuKon with short, hot summers with temperatures up to 35
degrees Celsius and winters with severe temperatures down to minus
45 degrees Celsius and substantial snowfall. As a general rule,
the exploration season for surface worK extends from mid-April to
late October.
HCundant timber and water for development purposes exist on
the Fox group of claims.

HI STORY
The first prospectors ·into the Wheaton River District were
stampeders enroute to the Klondike from the headwaters of Lake
Benrie.tt'.
The main line of travel was located only ten miles east
of the present property.
In 1903, the White Pass and Yukon Route
railroad was completed, and it isl ikely that prospectors, hunters
and trappers strayed to the west of the rail line in to the
Wheaton River valley.
The earliest recorded claims in
the
district were registered by Frank Corwin and Thomas Rickman who
located a number of gold showings on Carbon, Chieftan and Idaho
Hills in 1893.
Corwin and Rickman returned with their gold
samples to Juneau, but both died somewhat precipitously without
revealing the exact location of their discoveries.
A minor
stampede to the Wheaton River area ensued, but it wasn't until
1898 than any of their showings were discovered,
In that year,
W. F. ·Schnabel and partners discovered aur i ferous quartz veins on
Idaho Hi l l and Gold Hi l l ,
The Mount Anderson area was staked in 1906 as the Rip and
Wolf claims by l,J, HcCrew and associates.
Two short adits were
driven in 1909 on the Whirlwind Vein and by 1915 the lower adit
was in 322 feet and the upper adi t was in 350 feet. A 35 foot
crosscut and 75 feet of drifting were completed on a separate
vein,
and other exploratory adits driven,
Ore
was being
stockpiled in 1912 and a small mill erected, but production
records are
not
available
for
that period.
In
1926,
E,
Butterfield trenched the Flora and Mountain Sheep claims, and H.
Beatty added the Gold Coin group in 1934,
Johnny Johns and
partners staked the Mountain Sheep claims in 1944, and the RHSM
claims were located by T.C. Richards et al in 1947.
A test
shipment was dispatched to the smelter at Trail, B.C. by this
group in 1947, and a series of bulldozer trenches were excavated.
Johnny Johns restaked the Mountain Sheep claims in 1951, and a
variety of locators added to and modified the original Mount
Anderson - Partridge Creek claims to 1967. W. Hyde staked the HL
claims in 1967 and optioned the property briefly to Adanac Mines
Ltd, in June of 1968,
D. Waugh restaKed this ground as the Au
claims and Rush claims in 1974 and 1975.
D.Bernier located the
Blue Sky group in 1977, and Bill Kuhn added the Tam claims in
1978. Wally Hyde tied on the Tycon claims in 1981 and 1983 to the
south of Mt. Anderson.
The 1984 sea.son saw a marked increase in activity in the area
as Erickson Gold Mines Ltd. conducted as pre-production program at
the nearby Mt. Skukum gold property, Major ground acquisitions or
locations were made by Nora.nda. Exploration Co. Ltd., Canadian
Nickel Co. Ltd., Shakwak Exploration Company Limited, Tally Ho
Explorations Ltd. and Berglynn Resources Inc.
R. Rogers staked
the Fox group of claims in 1985 to protect the eastern flank of
Mt. Anderson.

REGIONAL GEOLOGY

, Th@ regional geology of the Wheaton River area is described
by Wheeler,<1961),
Chert, limestone and melalocratic volcanic
rocKs of the Pennsyl11anian and Permian TaKu Group lie in fault
contact with Mesozoic strata.
The Upper Triassic Lewes River
Group consists of melanocratic volcanic and marine sedimentary
rocKs and is overlain disconformably by the Jurassic marine and
locally coarse grained sedimentary strata of the Laberge Group.
A granitic plutonic complex of Cretaceous age underlies much
of the Wheaton River area and locally intrudes the Paleozoic and
Mesozoic rocks,
The intrusive pacKage is in turn intruded by
sub-volcanics of the Tertiary Skukum Group inc 1ud i ng an des i tes,
rhyol ites and trachytes of probable Eocene age,

PROPERTY GEOLOGY

The property appears to be primarily underlain by Cretaceous
biotite-hornblende quartz diorite of the Coast Plutonic Complex.
Dike swarms of Eocene rhyol i-te occur in the extreme western edge
of the cl aim group and may continue under the overburden cover
1.r1ell into the central portion of the property.
These rhyolitic
dikes are at present the most attractive exploration target on the
property, as they are known to host significant gold values on the
neighbouring Tycon and Tam claim groups.

RECOMENDATIONS

The recommendations presented herein are of a pre 1 im i nary
nature based on the geol og i ca 1 provenance of the Fox c 1 aim group
and the experience of the author in delineation worK on adjacent
claims in the Wheaton River district.
Aerial photography and LANDSAT imag,ry should bt obtained
for
the
area
encompassing
the
Fox
claim
group.
Recent
developments on nearby properties suggests a close correlation
between aerial and LANDSAT 1 ineaments and ore bearing structures
which probably reflect hydrothermal conduits.
The property should be mapped at an initial scale of 1:50,000
with particular emphasis placed on ryholitic - dioritic contacts
in the western portion of the claims.
A property grid should be
established with
a main
baseline
bearing 090
degrees
and
crossl ines at 100 meter intervals and stations at 50 meter
intervals in the western portion of the group.
A program of soil
geochemical sampling with analyses for Cu, Pb, Zn, As, Ag, Sb, and
Au with follow-up of anomalous values with Ba and Hg analyses
should be initiateci over the grid.
VLF-EM surveys would be the
most cost effective geophys i ca 1 technique to de 1 i nea te buried
contacts at the initial stages of exploration.
A program of detailed geochemical sampling and bulldozer
trenching may be indicated in the results of the preliminary
stages of investigation.
Assays for precious metals and base
metals would be required from trenching and surface prospecting.
A program of diamond drilling may be indicated by the
preceding exploration.
The ease of access and abundant supply of
water will greatly alleviate the total cost of diamond drilling on
this property, and if warranted by prior surface worK,
the
decision to proceed to the drilling stage could be made before the
end of the 1985 field season.
The Fox group of claims is an attractive exploration target
in an area that has elicited a significant amount of attention in
recent months,
The property is available for acquisition on
reasonable terms and a complete program of exploration including
technical reports acceptible to the Superintendent of Brokers for
British Columbia may be provided by the vendor.
For further information, please contact Hr. Randall Rogers in
Whitehorse, YuKon at (403) 633-2080.
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wuiATON RIVER GOLD-SILVER DISCOVERIES
HIGHLIGHTS
Thi.: \\'hi.:alOn Ri\'i.:r 1.\lt. Skukulll J distriL'I goltl-sih·cr disrn\W) 30 111ik, ,outh\\'L'sl of \Vhiti.:hursc
suggcsh ,t 111a.1or golJ-sll\·cr calllp is i.:volv1ng. At this early ,t,1gi.: curri.:nt rc•,;ults :nJicate one of the ril'hl!st,
rrn11ahk sourci.:s 1il harJ rock golJ in CmaJa al a s1ill unJi.:tcrmined t()nnage. ( 1eologh! CJlcn C. .\lacJonalJ has
~ uggcs1ed the .\(i IP -Ericbon stri kc is · · 1>nl! of the h..:st since Hcrnl1 i· ·. Thi.: area has bccn drawing c1msiJerablc
a11c1111()n anJnatiunal press tThL' :'lonhcrn .\1incr. Financial Pu,11. The Jismct is currently seci11g a surgl! in
exploration anJ Ji.:\'i.:lopmi.:nt. The acti\'ity has preL·ipitated a real gold rush anJ i1 ,tppl!ars th~!t a hclt 35 miles
long anJ up tu 2ll r111ks \\iJe ha.., all bei.:n slakcJ. Thi.' AGIP-Ericbon anJ Unill..'J Keno Hill (\'cnu..,l proji.:cts
rl..'prcsenl 1w11 poli.:ntial high graJi.: mines at this i.::..irly stage and bo1h Jeposlls :.in: ,till open to \!:<tension.
E,phiration bst si.:ason by junlOr rnmpanic-, lShakwak & Tally-lfo1 leJ to aJJitional Jiscuvcries \Vith
ol!i.:n spi.:L·tacular as..,ays. :\t S300 U.S. for gold and S6.S0 t'ui sihi.:r. thi.: very high graJ\! Jl!posits havl! good
dl!\'l!hlpllli.:nt potl!ntial. On!r\·ii.:wcJ. this area is on·: of th\! lllost 11111.:ri.:sting. acce\siblc, easily workcJ anJ
untcsti.:J 1,!0IJ-..,ih L"r ri.:gions in CinaJ:..i.

GEOLOGICAL l\lODEL
T11 rL·l:ttc to the origin of mi11cralization in the area. three r.:rindo.; ,if vioknt \·1ilcanic activity have to be
\ i..,uali1i.:d. In the first phasL'. a ,uitablc host rnck was plac.:d I ha,c111L'llt rnL·b l. L'llt11poscJ of intcrlayereJ
a11di.:..,i1L's and fia..,al111.: andcsitc.., ranging up to 3.000 fci.:t thick. ~C\l. tl~c grnund was fractured through the
colbpsi.: of thi.: calJera anJ mmi:ral ... olutions W\!f\! then forced inlli these fracture .... Ji.:positing the golJ anJ
stl vcr.

EXPLORATION AREA
C1ulJ anJ sih er occur in a triangular-'>hapcJ 300-mik s4uarc an.:a which hnsb two 25-mik long b\!lts of
111111cralizatiun joincJ at on\! l!nJ. Elevations rang\! to 1'1.000 kct abm·\! si.:a lc\·cl. with main valley bottoms from
2.000 to 2.500 ki.:t.
Thi.: Wheaton Ri\'l!r is attracii\'\! tu mining firms for its high graJ\! potential and the fact there is extensive
infrastruuure thcri.:. It ts dnsi.: to ncl!di.:d scr\ ices and qualifii.:J. i.:xpi.:ricnccJ mining pi.:opk in Whitd1orsl!. The
ri.:gron 1s scr\·i.:J b:, an all-wl!athcr road. a major hi1,!ll\vay anJ rarl route to th\! mast. Consideration is bi.:ing
1,!i\Cll by the Yukon government to installing a po\\'cr linl! which woulJ rcpri.:si.:nt a major cost saving lO
npi.:rators in the area.

EXPLORATION - DEVELOPl\lENT
To dati.:. thL" L'\ploration L'lllphasis has hcl!n lll\\ards gold and ..,ihi.:r whid1 ;1re assnciatcJ with the
ll1llnwi11g mincrak .'..'.ak·11a. tctr:ilJL·dnte. argcntiti.:. L"hakopyntc :111d pyriti.:. Thi.:si.: mi11.:rals arc gi.:ncrally found
111 ,tlic1lii.:d 1ol1L'" 11r qu;1n1-L";1klli.: 1,cin..,. In the pa..,! prospi.:ct\lrs illokcd for gold in \\!ins with hi.:a\·y sulphiJi:
L·11111L'1ll. u ... u;dly 111diL\1tcd hy rLhl·L'lllourL·d mini.:rali1a11on 111 surt;1CL' 11L1tLTllp. rl1i.:: k'ndi.:d Ill ignore \·cins that
l1111kL·d like harTL'TJ 1\hi1L· fllL'k - ljlllll..' u11c.,citi11'..'.. \Vitlwur ,L1!11ii1lk, ;md \ i,il•k _guld. But modi.:rn day
L'\J•illr:1111111 t,·l·ltn1c1uL·:-. h;t\'L' 1111lll·-·LL·d thL· . . ..-cr.:1111 tl1L· '11'..'.lt graLk '.2•1id-,1h~-r 111111L-r:::1. ati11n in th.: rL·g11in. 111 thc
c;t,L.' iii tit.: .\C!P ,11..,L'll\L'ry. ~llld 1-. .'..'.L'lll..'r:dl: 111it \ 1,iiik hllt r;1ti1LT i111111,1::'~·11,iu, 1hr,,u::"lrnut thl' quanz-cakll~
\L'iilS.
Th.: 1•nmc1r:,. tHi,t rock flir tile _:,!()id-'lhi.:r 111111L'r;di1auu11 ;1l \It. Skukum. \,i11d1 not only include:, the
\l,IP-Eric"bon h,,kli11g.., hu1 Sh,1kwak. Tally-Ho and L'11ited KL'IHl Hill 1 \'L'lllhJ r,ropL'rtil!s as wdl. is an
.1ndL·,1tL' Ihm llllll 11J1rudcJ by tertiary rh:olitl! porphyry dyk.: :,\\arms and ,t1k·~.~- .\li11l!rali1a1ion ,iccurs
co11sisti.:111ly throughout thl!s\! L'Olllpl!!Clll rock structurl!s which appi.:ar amenable to underground Jcvcloprnl!nt
anti extraction.
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